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Sold House
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

1A Oakley Avenue, Forestville, SA 5035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Carlo Peluso 

0883455500

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-oakley-avenue-forestville-sa-5035-2
https://realsearch.com.au/carlo-peluso-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-people-rla-60810


$935,000

Completed in 2022, this luxury low-maintenance home has been designed to perfection with no expense spared. Enjoy a

superior lifestyle in this wonderful home of timeless elegance, quality features and generous proportions. With its

oversized sense of space and quality finishes throughout, this stylish 3-bedroom property has been thoughtfully designed

to maximise indoor-outdoor living. Sited on an easy-care allotment, this one is perfect for those seeking a

low-maintenance lifestyle without compromise.Notable features include:- Impressive master suite featuring

comprehensive walk-in-robe and ensuite bathroom. - Equally impressive second and third bedrooms are further

enhanced by large built-in-robes.- Premium 2-Pac kitchen complete with Calacatta Marble benchtops + splashbacks,

Smeg stainless-steel appliances (incl. dishwasher), eat-in kitchen island with oversized walk-in pantry and twin skylight. -

Sliding door leads off of kitchen/living/dining zones seamlessly connecting to a tiled alfresco dining & entertaining space,

perfect for year-round entertaining amidst low-maintenance landscaped garden.- Main bathroom with full bath, shower,

toilet and vanity with ample storage.- Full separate laundry with ample storage and external access.- Zoned ducted

reverse-cycle air-conditioning, double-glazed windows to improve sound and thermal comforts. - 6.6kW solar system

with 415W panels, internal in wall vacuum system. - High square-set ceilings, premium flooring throughout, internal and

external LED lighting.- Window treatments include everyday and black-out blinds. - Secure double garage with internal

access & automatic panel-lift doors. Wonderfully located to enjoy a vibrant lifestyle with Goodwood Road and King

William Road cafes, boutiques and restaurants nearby and public transport links all within a short stroll. Easy access to the

CBD and beaches, as well as quality schooling options.All enquiries contact selling agent Carlo Peluso of Harcourts

Property People on 0414 427 680 oror email carlo@harcourtsproperty.com.au 


